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IAST WORD IN PUBLICITY
RULE CHANGE CAUSED'

SPEED-U- P IN SQUASH
long Battles Between Freehmd and Miskey Reason for

Allowing Receiver to Score Eight Left in Penn- -

sylvania Tournament at Racquet Club

Ily SPICK HAM.,

itMIIlH nrttKil piny In squiiHh rnp- - tllflinilt for nn
VV nucts i" " i', i" "" V"m 11

(lccndc Ri. UlUlP llOH bcfll u

.pWillnR
wno n

tip of iiiiilrhw. '1 his wax ilinio

HmnKlns the nilro. nllowlnjK the
JJ, other that, t lie to srnre

only could,. Formerly server'"' .. ...... .Ida Inreo v tn tlm Inllf
.rnre. II "." "".'' ' V". T'

fierce bnttlpn iieiwceii .lonti a.
l,i,iPV ,,f the Ovorlirutik (iolf Club.

ll Kreelntiil, of the
Trlrkrt Club, that the code

(wiinienilcd.
Tlioe two (treat plnyprs, both

rliniiiploni. met often, utiil wien
idov ela-he- il they iilwnyn were ccTlnln
of a hie Rnllery Hint followed every
.i.. ..iih tn keenest Imprest. Their '

rallies often lnsted live minute or more.
This prolonged tl'e iniiiriirs 10 mh-i- i nn
extent tlint followhiK thp season of
1IU1 both the server nntl receiver were
nllnnctl to score points. The rule went
,.,tn effect in 1lI2.-tl- n yenr thnt Hutch-jli- s

tool; the mitioniil title to Ho.stun.
Mi.kev won the first nntlonnl title

for l'liiimlelphln In 11107, iiml dupil-eitc- d

thnt feat In ttlOS. Up lost the
fhnmplon.ship the following .VPiir. when
J'rrrlntiii v.on the PeniiMylviiiiin stnte
title ntul nmipxed the nntlonnl crown.
In 1010 Mlskey once morp enme through,
i limine the nntlonnl, but thnt wns his
final victory in n nutiurnil touruuinent.
Two

Jn the prpsent tournament for the
state title nt the racquet club there arc
tun fiirmer nntlonnl chnmplons, Fran!;
S White nnd Stanley SV. Pearson,
jtntli nre playing from the (lermnntown
Cricket Club. Ppurxon ruptured the n
event three years In n row. 1015, 1010,
j'H" The war prevented any tournn-npn- t

being held in 11)18 and 1010. II.
I,at year the title once more went .to
Ilostoii, C. V. Pcnbody being the vic-

tor.
While there is no certninty as to the

itialist.s in the present state tour-mnien- t.

it Is possible thnt Stnnley
lVnron will meet Wnllace .Tolilison.
In former years Pearson has nlwnyn
hern able to bent the national lnwn
trnnis semitlnnllft. This yenr, however,
in the opening luatch of the interclub
vrn'on, .lohnson defeated Penrson for
the firt time.

Johnson and Penrson probably have
net in various eontests more than imy
nther two athletes in Philadelphia.
lriiles their many clashes in the

viiuavli racquets court. Penrson and
Johnson have been battling each on the
lawn tennis turf for years. It is

thnt Johnson is almost invnri-iih- h

the tennis winner, while Penrson
l.ni been the master at squnsh. If this
proves nn thing it indicates that it Is

Frost-Bitte-n Divots
Uy SANDY

whnt this kind of weather toTKMjjoii
boys running nrouud in

circles, polishing up their duns, lust
nrtturnlly Itching to get stnrtcd on the
Units again.

Looks like nn early stnrt, nnd the
firt to get going will be the round
fnbineque for the siiburbnn champion
chip. It's still i couple of months off
thtre beyond the lust line of hills, but
captains of teams in the little clubs lire
liylng deep plnns for the buttle, tho

Olurhrook and Itnxboroiigli an' the
tno strangers to the circuit this year.
Pith have lvid hopes of breaking in on

ith a reverberant crackle. They were
pulled in the same division with Old
Vfirk road and Phllniont. Hoth these a
lntter clubs have a medium strong line-
up, wiih no stars outstanding. the

That's where Cednrbrook and li

lay their hopes, und from here
I' looks as though Cednrbrook will hnvc
tlie Im chuncc of the four to win the
ihilsion

Old Stentnn Clt liens of(Vilnrhnmk is it brnncb of Stcntoii.
lit tlie latter allowed Ita membership to

I'"' in tlie Suburban League nnd is
im longer a member. As most of the
Btenton team belongs to Cednrbrook.
tlie newcomer's team this year will be
the old Stenton team with one or two
new f.iees

Kil 'l'a Hunt is captain of (Ydnrhrnnk I
timl is preparing for nn early start.
Ml kinds of rumors have been fly ing
u'oiiihI about star local golfern who
lave "joined up" with Cednrbrook on
jeoiiiint of its course, which promises to

one of the most interesting In the
cltv

lint Ccdarbrook's doughty captain
Quashed these rumors yesturdny In n
fliine trip to the south of PhlladeJ-Plui- i

in his abbreviated limousine.
'We will make a strong bid. but T

refuse ,tnt timt WP ,vl w ,,
till, said Tnllant between jolts,

(jiiirlie Ueckner bus joined the club
should innkp the teum as one of our

lr'l off men. The rest of our team
"HI be the old Htenton outfit, und it's

Rood one "
apiiun IM said rumors thnt John

' Headle, IM Cleary and others would
Way on the team were "hokum."

tilth due respect to the newcomers and,,.,',' ams of tho le.igue. Ninth Hills, thef'smpion Vronlmlnk and ll.ila continue to' "m is toe sirongeat clubs In the league,' le Uid lutt jear

Hoodimr, i,1M i. u,0 ,n , , through
"I" ' , 'ungsters but It hasn't lead offi ' th. callU-- r of Hoffner and Cleary,

"ala oi Km nobis and Towksburs for
iillilii Tewkaburv. In ihi. willrun , '" oia In l'lilladelphlu tlila jear

li'St.in us rumored.

UN'
North IIIIU ln.1 an overflow of talent

lulls i:dd M
II Hlucl.ey. Doc Wi bb. not

on Auto Know
In . .srailii t,.i ,n. i i.n,i il. " '' uijiii i II U.lhl'iMllt yw- -

"UP U lilt Ir.UII. l.l ,.n.".ul....n. I .. ..
Ire r in .1.- - " ..nn, i, ii) itiui ii
p., iMUUKII It to make auro It la

,l I'fll liliirl,,.
in.,.. tourllli! ene tn ".lend
'' tirJi,', "P should be extended with

.' ... un l ' .1... .In 'hi Iniiiu. i .. . ' '?'" I1' ii"l .'li" i.ieiris,nr .'",ln? r""" ' "" eel u W"siuidiij HtralRhten out.

iA "!"" tiirih. ip ,rm ni ,,. ar, lhl.
" r i, i'.,"",1,1",, ""'"Is to in. ml a erucke.l

"' 'n "5 h!"", 1rl11 ' "'"all hole
!"" ' no 'i.."'" r.!,.,u'K'ln'1 lap fni n
ht 'a. k n.i.l'Vt ' ". ,h" "urface nenr
'" lho.iy,,Hl '" urlKht. Ooer' ' "w In "f r """."" ""' melt In Willi

!' ili'l vnK " nu ' roaln dlaauliei!

Noli e rnnilne from the hub in.lienlea trnu
""IH 1 II i i '"'"nita. I'nltas iirompth

' """ "' ill, ,n"""1' "I" "I l'i'rlim ma
,!, K llij'le ilmiKer of Hhat ilrhein

h n , '"'" "hlrh la 1IU.-- i. ocl: k'' i"riiiiii ,'Lx1' "J"1 lnlrn ,h" "xe ' "
wheel to roll olt. l

"""' n vi?k t!,rln nn front wheel
i" " inth- - i".'" " ""''t Ut. many

M i' 1 .'k'1 """ Put nn li" "heel
.""shnnie ,n,ner ,n llrl L,Mr
5"fVnr ,,'?.' ,' a (treat mlalalia. The
f ,.,1 lmrd.n.1 '? Iniurrrt. partlcular.y

i'J'ly to bo hrebhul,,or .ot 'h8 iniwr r
- "' nd fek?. ' i' ' Intenilad Xnrn"t auddn ahocka of thla kfnd,

m.nn to nlnv mnro llum
one kind of game in championship
form. Jny Could found this nut re-
cently when he was defeated for the
nntlonnl title in New York by

Finish Second Pound '

Yesterdn all of the second round
inntches in the state tournament were
completed. This leaves eight pliers to
light It out for the title. They arc V.
11. J. Hiihn. Jr., Stanley W. Penrson.
loriest Pearson, Sninuel SI, Peacock,
W. I llarrlty, Prank S. White, S.
Samuels and Wnllace P. Johnson.

Iluhn continued his winning strenk by
llofiiltitlE C. II. Ji'iininirM In n kronlv
,'ought mntcli. lliilm was right at tin
height of his game alwnys. and not once
lie let up iroin tlie di7..y pace be stnrtcd "",l "r i.nse v.nnries uy litcners Hur-
on flip opening point. His next oppo- - fl. Hnst , Sloore, Naylor, I erry,
nent Is Stanley Penrson. who had little, Inpp, Kuv und IUgbeo nnd ClitPhers
trouble In winning from (1. It. Iteb- - stles, Walker and Slyntt. most all of
man, Jr, Ilefore that imitch Penrson "'linm live In the South or Southwest
had plajed n speedy ITi-l- gamp wltli nnd who bavp lipen directed to proceed
Jock Soutur. the el'ub professlonnl und! direct to the camp,
champion, ' Of thp men who will Iphvp with Sinn- -

Forrest Pearson enme through hlsnger Slnck tomorrow nit wprp with him
second-roun- d match with S. F. Peeves nt Lake Charles last spring snve Ileum- -

nfter dropping the first gume, 1S-K- I.
'

If Forrest Is nhlc-t-o trim Sam Pea
cock lie is riluiost certain to meet his
brother Stunlej in the semifinal round.
Pcncock played his best squash of the
year yesterdii. Tli match was played
early in the afternoon, consequently
mere wns no gallery. J bis wns uninr
tiiuutp, for Pencock's gnuip wns lirll
Maul througliout. His oiiiioueut wns
Clarence Hrewster n oliibmntc from the
Cierniantown Cricket Club.

Frank White and S. P. Clark drew
large gallery und gave the squash

funs n tine contest. White was the
winner In four games. Samuels trimmed

SI. Willcox nnd Walluce John-
son jumped Into the third round by
beating C. S. Clnrk in straight games.
W. F. Harrlty played rather loosely,
losing the third game of bis match with
Watson Slnlone. Harrlty, however,
compelled Slnlone to do lot of run-
ning and hud him well fagged out nt the
finish.

The summary :

Sr.CONI) ItOfMl
IVnnmUunla Htuto Himii0i Ituciiuots ('limn-

pluihlp
W. It T Itului. Jr.. .t.'f.'iilp.l C II. Jen-

nings, l.i-i- i. ir.-- la-i- is-ti- i
. W rrarwn O H Hrlnnnn.

MS. 1.1--

1'orrrnt IVrHn ilffi'ittnl S 1". Itecvf",
1S-- 1.1--

S. M. lViu-oc- ilcf.'.itiM C'l.ircncc Ilrcw-m-

W. K. Hnrrltv it. rcat.nl Watnon Mulone,
l, l.l-l- i

Frank H. White S. P. Clark.
'.

S Samula .lctontecl II M Wilcox. 13-1-

lft-1-

V. V. JulitiBun defcateJ . S Clark. 13--

lrf-i- 13-.-

on Wintry Links
SIcMISLICK

mention II I Tailor and others Hut
North Hills' team this year Is u problem.

I

Part of It Is whether Woody Piatt will
play on Its tQnm n'he la also a member of
Whltemarsh which should have a good
chance to qualify for the interclub cham-
pionship this enr. more Imisirtmit th.m
tho suburban, and play In which IMutt
should certainly tnko part

You ciin't phi) In both the suburban and
Interclub i xeept from the same club North
Hills la In the suburban but m.o not bs
trong enough in iiuallf) ngnln for the

Interclub. Whltoinarah should be. f)ii the
doubt In both eases rchts tho Indecision of

city champion

Ml Kate Ilninun. who plaed for New
York last ei,r In the eastern and sjblfil

the Orlsi om cup team In the pi i at the
Crick I Club hire will nmsln In Florida
three weeks more. She decld, .1 this her-
self whtn she plned tier father. George A,

n.iss.iu one week for the first ntne, one
week for the aecond und a week for th"
match Miss Iloinan won the first and then

Inst nine wltli a putt. "A fool
bet," gnmltd 1'ji Iloinnn.

""l"'"nTOI'l:U"-.r-
"

l"ho ttc? THEATRES

irvu in SOtli St.

uai.i.w hi:ii
"THE CHARM SCHOOL"

BELMONT ai'IJMAIlKI4T
"MIDSUMMER MADNESS"

r'rnAR COTlfVcCUAU AVENUE
L,tUMl s ln

"THE TESTING BLOCK"
IlVl MAHKKl' HBTWiJi.

LULilJCUIYi ii Aau
sTitoiii. nr- -

"THE DEVIL'S PASS KEY"

kkont qjK.vnu Al..
lUlVltjU iniiiti Hon "U

"For the Soul Rafael

LEAULK Matin, Daily
Wll.l.lAM lWVKKMIAM In

"THE SIN THAT WAS HIS"

I.OCUS Mai- - :m. au I1:3U 11
Mil,

'MIDSUMMER MADNESS"

NIXON
ilttl'lkV tpi'.ri.ia

WEDDING BLUES"

i. w. t.itirrmr
"THE LOVE FLOWER"

STRAND "1:"MA:AU?NANa6 ST,

"THE JUCKLINS"

Mtuuwww"MWMttwv
IKANKI.IN OIltAno

AS1UK MATINlii: IMH.Y
(ii:oit(in h.i.mi
"NUMBER

UKUMANTOW.N
AURORA MATINi:U DAILY

iik ti
MARRIED LIFE"

WOODLAND AVB.BENN MATINKK DAILY V
iii i'i.kt in(iin;s'

THE CUP OF FURY"

irDinn Huacuhtnn
DLUIIDIiAL-- ' Conllnuoua, 11

MAIUON tn

"THE RESTLESS SEX"

EVENING PtBLIO

CONGRESS TAKING A
MACK S START FOR

CAMP TOMORROW

Connie Will Lend First Install- -

mont to Lake Charles
Headquarters

The first Installment of Connie
Mack's baseball forces will depart to-- I
morrow afternoon for n sunny clime.
On the fi:,'t.r p, in, train for New Or-- I
leans from North Philadelphia Station,
Sir, Slack expects to tnkp with him the
following party: Pitchers F.ckert.
HoImbnoJi, Kcefc, Hommel nnd Itnrrett,
Catcher Perkins, Conches Hurry Dnvls
nnd Dan Murphy, Doc Killing, the
trnlner. Tind Hob Schroedcr, the travpl-In- g

sprpptary of the club. Sirs. Mnek
nlso will nccompnny her husband.

Tin- - tinrty is' due nt Lake Charles,
the training camp. Sunday nftrrnoon,
and the players will start work the fol-
lowing Slondnv moriilne. It Is ex- -

P'eil that the party from here will be

ncli und llnrrett. The former a icu
hnnder from not distant town of
Cnniden. whllp tin lntter Is a right-hande- d

(linger from Cambridge. Slnss.
Tim new players expected to go di-

rect to l.nke Charles are liny, n right-hande- d

pitcher from Oklnhomnj the
snmp stnte in which Perry nnd Nnylor
reside, Slnimv. who while not nt
f.nke Clinrles Inst'snrini: wns with the
Athletics last year nfter the college sea
son closed. He Is a tall
from the t'nlvprslt.v-- of (leorgla.

The main body of Athletic players
will leave bere Friday u week In charge
of Thomas S. Shlbe, vice president of
the club.

Sports Served Short
I.os Angeles Un'rlis closed today for

the sprint automati!!" championship lo
run on the tis AtiKeles Hp.'eihMiy next Wed-
nesday, nine drler.s halng enttr.d. Thny
are Tomtoj Milton. Anton Hnuh-s- , Italph De
1'ulma. John A. rhl... Ir.i Ituecue
Harles. IMdle Miller. Jimmy Murphy und

Ilearne.
Chlrnao outdoor practice for the

L'nlsersltv of Chlcawi baseball team has
shown Coach Frank Merrllli Id that hu has
two cara' tutorlns' 'o accomplish In one
season, lie declared today. Wrapped
swe.iters. the souad worked out on titag
Field a short time eatcrda.

l'lttsbnrKh Tho L'rilvtraltv of Pennsyl- -

vanla and Carnegie Ttch hoei.ey teams. who
ncently plaed th here, meet
again on cording Frank
Itaaren. grudtnite coach ut athletics at
Ttch..

Ol.Tnipln. A bill establishing a
stnte racing commission and permitting the
usii of parbmutuel betting machines, ap-
proved by the stale Senate with a clause
referring It n, vote of the people, waa up
beforo the todat,

Monte, Calif. The annual gold vase
golf tournament at lleach. mid- -

winter feature of the California golf sen- -
son. has been postponed until March
and la, one week after the Northern

championship campctitlons In Han
Franclrco

Arbor. Mich. Flft students an-- !

swered th tlrst baseball call nt the UmI- -

ers of Michigan, and a score of others
aro eipected get Into the practice with
the tifglnntne of the new semester next
week. Coach Derrlll Pratt said today h
wiia highly pleased with the turnout

Cincinnati. I. Dunei.n. left
of the Clnelr.nn'l Natlon.il b.inli.ill
club, hus slgnid hi coTitrucl for the coining
season.

RapTd. lllcli. Members of
Cenlrnl H.tteball I,.agu are
Jackson Sunday, to decide whether nn eight
club circuit shall be organized for the com-Int- ;

season.

Dempsey Wins Hard Bout
Young Jii'I; Ik imiwy difeali.l Charley

O'Dnnnell four Mclou rounds the
wind-u- at the IIIJou Thiatre night

AVK.
MIOI'U ALLliailUNTl.l( IMIIW i: In

"COUSIN KATE"

CENTURY Lru A,.ffidNrc B?A

all.M AMll'.S .1 M'I,T(i Sll.Us'ln"
"THE FURNACE"

Fay's Knickerbocker Vio
r'l"INM: IIri'TII In

"Not Being Done This Season"

FAIRMOUNT Are.
DAIL,rMAHIflV lAlll-v'i-

"THE RESTLESS SEX"
FRANKFORD H7,s f$W,)

TIIY I1AI.TON I,',

Romantic Adventuress"
Germantown 0BvATiNr"r,vTv,'i

1MUV Mll,i:s lll.NTI it'smki;t i.Avi:Mii:it"n
fllAI'I.IN ltd I'S i'li-n- '.

P.RANH C"D AN'IJ MAIIKRT

"Her Unwilling Husband"
GRANT "ss""""JJa

STlt l'KT,A1n?":R UAII"Y

"IN HOMESPUN FOLKS"
IMPERIAL 2ViAVR.lii9?Jj.n."aii3

:'J'i:ni: "'linn: in "l
"The Wonderful Chan

JLrrERSON "'.h,,,J'Phin bu
"":v Hf.'s UA"'r

"THE ANr.rr
LIBERTY fflA,TtMWI'U"lA AV

IMIItOTMV (IIHH
"FLYING PAT"

MU1JLL l!S HOUTjr Oret.eJti.
IIITK .KINKS n '"

"JUST PALS"

OVERBROOK03D wxu
ANNKTTr. Kril.l.KKM.tNN In

"WHAT WOMEN LOVE"
PARK "'""iVAvpjrrjiViNOT.

PARTNERS F THE NIGHT'

PRUrF flTII AND BPRUCB
MATINKK BATUHDAT

LITTLE PEGGY
IN I'KKHON In

"A CHILD FOR SALE"

- The battered eai h other haiil in eer
(In-eii- roinmltlci'incn should lit the , round and both were cut bleeding f r.

of lh" i In inliil ibparitnent at ly when the flii.il bell rnng In li display
'island State College a laidy The de- - of fast nml clever Iwxlng. Fr inkle llrndley.
partinent has evolved a fuMIUer vvhlrh will of the Fourteenth mini. I it Jimmy Mi .

both gruw grass and kill wecls Crab c.ibe. of Southwnrk McCa'ie being tired and
glass Is promised Instant doom If, Instead bleeding the final rourd In the ojH'n

using nitrate of soda for the grass, ing bout also of four munds, ' Flukej"
ammonium sulphat- - Is used lle'.tor try it Kaufman had tho better of DuKh Hhuw
nrst though In four rounds

"J l'IIOTOI'l..S
"

. --
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LEDGER -PHILAPELPHIA, THURSDAY,

Tbo Weit Indies nnnuicnp nt Jia
this afternoon brings together u

nir bntid of tbree-y6ar-nld- s. Krlght
enrries ton wplcbt nncr should host Vic.
.Munnx. (Jenernl Sletioc.nl Is Unlit I

weighted xnd may prove n strong con-- 1

irnopp,
ltorscH in othpr rnces In good form

,nre: First, Helen I.uras, (ieorge W,,
Jncobenn ; second, Assign, Justinn III,
SIlss Wright; third, First Consul,1
Stepson, Fleer; fourth. The Mm"

uki Osgood. Iliifnrd: sixth, St Ada,
llohner-n-Ilreen- John J. Hllcy. '

Monacrr Mult Winn, of trn KrntukvJneKry I'ltib, urransfil for a
D.rl.y train ile luxo nhll"- - In Newirk. The train, which will b rnmpox'cl

',. ?en ,lpePl"tf eoachrs and obnprvntlnn and
"Inlnit earn, will cne New York on noon
nn Msy 0, unit will run to IouIm-Jlll- e

without atoim. arrltlnr nt the Churchill
Mown courve Oefnre noon on Saturday, Ma., Derby dn, nml returnlnir at S o'clork
that nluht, thin, providing- that lrlually
only one bulni st day will be loat In

Ain,'rlcn'n premier race from thle
ectlon. Tin- - train will accommod.ite 400

perminR. Half of the nccommoilatlons al- -
......ri.ii.li' t...... 1....,. . -. , ... I, ..aB.....i .........- - rn I 'l .'II livnri mi rii'.tlKI
in tne rand aiaml at the Downa are mad. ,

In connection with the railway tickets i

Sfm from Loulevllle Indicating that ISO
nwrnTi had entered In the Derby nhown
the Rrnat Interest of horsemen In this
tno.onn race A lint of the entries willte published as soon hh all entries by mall
bearlnir a postmark prior to February 1.1

have been entered bv (he Joikey Club The
Derby, running continuously since 1S7.1 and
for yearn Wore that until Interrupted by
the Wftr, Is cntnlnir more anil more to be a
national fete occasion. Few states In the
t'nlnl. ..III t... a...... .....(... I .. ,V.la xtmnr'm
runnlnir of the classic

has
raclns at

there Cnni.1.
bv

sur-an- d

.1. II. liaker
n. t. in-- 1

rrey are the owners winning as as
eigiu races T. .Tarvls led the JocKes
with twenty-tw- o winning mounts J. Hob-ert- s

iis vond and J. third.

The which Is Omaha wa
of spelllntr N'bruskr Is u name llntoid
with amusements and business at Mia-rou-

river famoua Its proxim
ity to council liiurce. nan announce, mat
a meeting of eight s Is to bo held

uioaoa say inetrnjk Is tn llrst-clas- s (.findltlon. If so.
beMi greatly Improved since Kddle

It up In automobile racing
some

Former State Grid Star Dies
Washington. Feb, 17. Alexander n.

Ora, a former IVnn Htate football captain,
died at his home here today spinal menin-
gitis, dray, who was elected sheriff of
Washington county after his return from

world war. where tie hail served ns an
aviator, neer recovered from an at-

tack of influenza contracted while serving
his countr Oray was rated as one of
greatest football ever turned out nt
Penn State He captained and guard
on team of into tn l'enir
Htate drove Cltv College. Ho
thlrty-l- x eam of nge

F.
L.

JOHN
N. Jr.

H.
R.

HAND IN ADVERTISING
QUAKER IYAND

SI. NICKS TONIGHT
'

Eddie Hill Will Lead

Against New
York Hockeyists

i

Qnnkee Clt.r Si. Nicholas
f'rnwfnnl . rUht nine

!;Ilenrlques . rtntrr'lrk lift lnj ntirgMs
inn .. . ..Morgan

IMllllt .Vulker i

Ilarte K il . .Httmrt
ItcfetrfN John nltlne Tlirre Hftrrn-inln- -

lite period.

Quaker City hopes to move one step
nearer first plnec In the FnltPd Stnfps
Atnntpur Hockey

, , ,
snip race when the result of tonight s,,,.,. ....,, , ... , , , ,
ts....iv uAiiiiink ni, h nnnounceci.
This Is thp gntno scheduled for last

night, which was protested
on nccount of the Illness of Hill nnd

this Quaker City will
direct its attention upon the big clush
with Hnstrm A t f.n tnnn

Quaker City, now playing In better
form since the invalids have recovered '

ciinies.
Slannger Jnrk Huhn hns received a

number of requests for games ngalnst
Canadian hockey teams. Action on
these will taken soon.

Spencer Signs With Giants
New ork. Feb. 17.

nldir. who came to the N'ew V.irU
lions year In an exchange ihatnnn .ki.u.t tiiiim, it, ,i to i orooio. na.isignet u lii2t isintract. Tho Olant's wt.. '
tsry reported probable recall of Unite Itlch-bour-

the University of Florida stnr in.
tli Ider, who performed well In minorssne farmed bv (Hants In 1IHS Hillt.amar, who worked as a pinch hitter forthe Dodgers In 1020. sent his slgne.t con-tract to the Hrooklyn management

May Get Herzog
New York, Feb. 17 Charlie Herzog willsign tn help Wild Hill Donovan In the lui'irace If Newark doea not land a place In theInternational l,esgue, according to a report

here. Drlscnll. who Is trlng to buy
the Akron franchise for Newark, wantsllirrog tn inanngo the club and the

Nationals also hae made htm anattractive offer

P. KINCSLEY,

completely, been 'practicing against
During the thirty-thre- e days of the strong Hryn Athyn teum for the

the Fair Orounds. New Orleans, were lnst two
races run. of which lot were won .' ,,!? n"n,ounc'(l

ilrst choices, thirty-nin- e by wennd choices "lst night that Quaker City will
eluhty-nln- e b outsiders. prlsp by its showing in the coming twoii v. names, J. Nnsh and u
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New York Life Insurance
(Incorporated York.)

Broadway, York,

Balance Sheet, January

Real $8,407,481.00
Loans on Mortgages 164,796,225.60
Loans on 147,499,247.07
Loans on Collateral 6,665,600.00
Liberty Bonds and Victory Kote3 109,722,115.37
Government, State, County and

Municipal Bonds. . , 141,539,552.50
Hailroad Bonds 343,293,117.30
Miscellaneous Bonds & Stock. . 8,416,460.10
Cash 10,574,203.04
Uncollected and Deferred Pre-

miums 13,711,710.24
and Rents due and

12,087,598.25
Other Assets ; . . . . 51,186.72

Total $966,664,397.19
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Nell Skeeter Guard, Among
Star Baseball Signed

The Camden City baseball team,
after being piloted on the road by
(Seorge Yost for the past three years,
bns finally secured home grounds nnd
big doings are expected across the
Oelawure rier as a result.

Yost has severnl stars already under
Wntsoti, a pitcher,

formerly of the Southern Lengue, and
Nell the Cnniden Fastern

lmKetball guard, who is rnted
nH "n,, of lll(--

' "ett catchers In this
vicinity.

Delclinn hwl on r.iinoftntiltv tr t.
Louisllle this season with Joe

and his friends say he has the
earmarks of a big leaguer, but Neil
cannot leave Camden. Another big
feature arranged by Slannger Y'ost Is
the transfer of games by the
Hllldnle Club. The Darby
this vensnn are members of the ('tilted
Colored

ran who tourney to Cnmden tn se..
these miilweek contests will have the
privilege of seeing the best colored teams
in America In action. There is also
special interest being pnld to thp dny
light saving Inw, which Is expected to
be enacted in which will mnku
twilight ball possible nt the new Cam- -

lc" !,ar k.

World's Re-- i
turns East for Nose
Iloston, Mn.s.s., Feb. 17.

of advices in local fistic circles. Johnny
llsoii. world's

mis iieen ouiigeii to cancel all
for his western liorlni? trln nnd

return Fast for further treatment of his,
nose.

Whether said nose was put out of
in thp recent

battle with N'nvv Itoutnti ni lCo.ifit.lin..... '

: l. '. ..v
nr during Wilsons trnluing stunt is
tint ,nuni..un.i . ...t tt I... i ,i...ww mrviuini, uui n M'rius) uvllll'IJl Willi

is the matter with it and
that the will do no more fight- -

Ing until It is right.
Thp original injury, it Is

occiircd shortly nfter his meeting with
SI Ike when one of Wilson's
spurring partners bumped the
nose with his bend.

Shotton to Lead Cards
St. Ixiuls, Feb. 17. Ilert Shotton,

has algned a 11121 contract with theft. l.ouls .Nationals. It was announced hewould act aa Held ciptaln of the team
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LIABILITIES
Policy Reserve $769,017,764.00

Policy Liabilities 26,562,728.77
Interest Rentals

prepaid
Taxes, Ac-

counts,-etc 7,270,905.89
Reserves 6,733,983.67

payable 37,446,654.87
Reserve Deferred 76,176,646.00

special surplus
included above. 49,232,393.96

During the Company Paid

Bcnefifiurics $35,453,758.67
Policy-Holtle- rs 79,395,838.63

Total Policy Payments $114,849,597.30

Dividends amounting

$37,446,654.87
authorized Directors paid 1921.

200,000 (including former policy-holde- rs

membership) Company representing

$693,979,400.00

BARTON HEPBURN
MYRON HERRICK
GRANGER HOLLISTER

WILLARD
KINGSLEY

RICHARD
MILBURN

GERRISH MILLIKEN

CAMDEN EXPECTS
SEASON

inidillewclght.

o.

1921

Salaries, Rentals,

Additional
Dividends

Dividends
Reserves,

1920

LiviriR

members increased
business

JOHNSON

DARWIN
MANNING

WILSON

$966,664,397.19

FRANK PRESBREY
PULLEYN

FLEMING REVELL
GEORGE REYNOLDS
ELBRIDGE
HIRAM STEELE
OSCAR STRAUS

WARFIELD

largest membership history Company. York
Insurance Company what implies, LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
transacts other insurance. policies furnish broadest coverage provide

payment amount upon proof death.
payment double amount event Accidental

income insured becomes totally permanently
disabled.

There great opportunity Company energetic, educated young
desire business work. particulars either

Home Office Company Branch

LAWRENCE ABBOTT

CORNELIUS
NICHOLAS

CORTELYOU
JOHN

FRANCIS JOHN

CANCELS

Middleweight

Premiums,
4,233,320.03

Directors

SNOW

S.'DAVIES

BIG LEAGUE BASEBALLx
PENN BASKETBAL L

FIVE TAKES LEAD

Rod and Blue Sweeps Columbia
Off Its Feet in Closing

Minutes of Game

iNTii(((ii.i.r.(.i.Ti; m:ihi:"' '- - i" ' w. I,.
I."!!? , ' ' "," 'Tnell .1 .1 ..Ion
Miinmrnni t v n'17 I'rlnrelnti 2 '; .r.oo
tolnml.l.i ' j ;,ft.) yif 0 4 eon

In u gnmo thnt was despernteU
fought through iory minute of piny
und in wliiib iho result ns in doubt
until tin- - final wbNtl.. blow, the Penn
basketball team trliimidied oer the Co-

lumbia live In- -t night in the struggle
for leadership in the Intercnlleginte
I.engue. Tin- game was played in New
York and the final was 1! to Is.
nod I ho contest was just us close as the
figures Indicate.

As ii result there was s(,tni shifting in
the standing of the trtimi. Penn became
tho undisputed loader, with three games
won and olio Int, bile Columbin.
whi'di had boon tied with Penn for first
place, dropped int,, tbird position in
a three-onmoro- tie with Cornel! and
Princeton. Iiniimuutli moving up to
second place

As tin- - battle wii- - to determine the
holder of fil- -t il.oe, the undeigrnd-ttnte- s

at Culi.iiilnn turned out in force
and the gmii ii wn- - inu'ked with
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lH'ie White eiitlmsinsts They
one of tlie best games plnypil

the lengue this senson It wns nlfi tand tuck the way. particu-
larly hard fought the second
period.

had excuse, UltlQ.
nnd White wns In front at three dlf-'cre- nt

during the second hnlt,
hiivlng bad of three nt onn
time The Penn made rally
right nt end, which gnyc them
pidnts needed for victory.

might luivc wln
Iiml it not been for

failures in the first period,
when, witli chances for goitls from,
foul, made but one, here,

wbnt later provid be its best'
chance run up score.

There wns not goal made from tht
field during (lie first fourteen inlnuteJ
of play, and then Voegelin, of
broke lec with pretty toss. Ty-
nan followed with gonl from field

the close of the first hnlf the
was N .'I 111 fnvor of Penn.

Tho players made mucji ,
better showing In the second half,

minutes they swept Penn
off its fert nnd took the lend with 10'
points 11.' IVnn tied again, nnd
was seesaw mntcli, with both tciirna.
piny ing brilllnntly . Coluinbln's fivo"

'showed remarkable speed and added
tin' until the count was 10 to
in its favor.

Then came tlie rush that swept tho
lied and Ulue
made good several chances at goal"
from foul und brought Penn to
even terms with her rival. Three scn
sational pli.ys figured the rally nnd,
nfter Penn had crept Into lead
single point (frnves shot goal from a
dlfhcult point

Are

need of new Spring clothes
save you real money.

6 P. M

SPRING STYLES
AT 1913 PRICES

The we can do our clothes for
less than retail stores ask is because we every gar-
ment wc sell. All our (foods are bought direct from the
mill.", thereby saving the Commission profit. We
cut, sell them right here on our factory floor.

That's Why We Can and Do Save You
The Middleman's Profit
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Some Class to These Fellows
'lliis, is another of
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Suits & Overcoats from$l 0 up
Come Out Investigate Real

LIMERICK

FOR MEN

Conservative

NEW

Coats Pants

Ehen tree li ilie person semlliiK III the lies! last line to the follow nc I ItnrlrlIn.i ill. inter sleij .nh. nl.lllj: men will in I as JrilKr.. ( onteM irdiiv'
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Told the truth ahuut dad's cherry tree:

N. as tver one knows.
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